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4--
Will Build Direct LloV Through

- Tula to Sew Orleans. .
Th Ifatlonal Educational Atwclsv
- tion Will Hold Its .90S Meet,

'
log ia That City. A hort Cut Will AIM Be Constructed

.Across Teas to Connect kvrth

Paelfl Coast L!n.
CREATE HEW DEPARTKEI1

Km Orkwna. July 12 PUns of the

ganta r system for entering New

Orleans and seUbilshlng a new trans- -

mntlnimtal rout from th Gulf Of

Mexico to th PaclQo ocean ware
mad known Thursday by th visit
nf tha ofnclala of th Bant F sys
tem to New Orleans. General Super
intendent Maxon, Chlaf Engineer reu
.. amni irralaht Aarent Harah?

(ot th Gulf, ColoAdo and Bant Fe,

Can't '

Mss It
' So many ailments we

V purely nervous affections,
that you 'can hardly miss

. it if you try Dr. Miles'
Nervine. It restores nerv-

ous energy w& through
- invigorating influence

upon the nervous system,
the organs are strengthen-- .
ed. The heart action ia

better; digestion improv- -'

ed, the sluggish condition:
' overcome, and healthy ac-

tivity
"Dr. Miles NrvlM to worth

' (old to in. I did not know
' what Lied me. 1 had good ptmlolaa

no relief. I could not eat,
Seep' work, alt or stand. I waa nearly

i eraay. One day I picked up a paper and
th. flrat thing that met my eyes was
an advertleement'ol Dr. Mllea' Nerv-

ine, I concluded to try It and let th;
doctor go. and I did ao. After talking

. two bottlea I could drew myeelf. Then
. I betan taking Dr. Miles' Heart Cure

and now I can work and go out. an4
have told many the tveneM I hav

from these remedlea ""."';ral of them hava been cured by
since. I am flfty-nl- years old wa
pretty good yet. '
iNliA & PALMER, Lewlitown, Pa,

Dr. Mllet' Nervine It asld by your
druggist, who will guarantee that the

' fret bottle will benefit. If It fall. h
will refund your money.

Milei Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind

mad an Inspection preliminary to
ftin traffic arrangement with

tbe Gould line which will put the

i(tanta Fe Texas line into new ur
laana hv fUintmher IB. "

ht the am Urn plan for the

A Committee Named to Work for
International Gathering and Solve

Other Problems 'Confronting
Teachsra Drbp Reform.

Los Angeles, Calif, July 12. --r
Among the important things upon
which th National council of the Na-

tional Educational association took
action was the authorising of the ap
pWtment of a committee of five,

with William T. Haarls of Washing-

ton, D. C aa its chairman, to work

for an International Association ot

Educational Workera to promote edu-

cation and consider the problems con

fronting It The appropriation ol

money for the use of committee! In

investigating the shortage of teach-

ers and for the. establishment of a

National federal university at Wash

Ington, O. C, and the ascertaining ot

the best way of teaching morale In

the public schools.' Th election
of new officers of the council, headed

by Joseph Swain, president ol

Swartbmore college, Bwarthmof'e,

Pa., waa completed.
The board of directors took a

backward step in the simplified spell-I-

rfetorm bv voting to resume the

route were reveaiea.
Th Santa F propose to build a
connecting line frgm their San o

road la Texas to their main line
r, ha Pacific, coasL This connection

Every Time Yon
Buy a Cigai

ou are paying for a certain amount of enjoyment. If your enjoy- - v

ment is spoUed by a cigar of poor quality you have good reason to be
" sore not so much for the monqjr you wasted, but rather because of

"

the satisfaction you looked for and missed.
Who are you going to blame ?

"
---

.'

If you simply ask for " any good nt cigar chances are youll
get one that isn't " any good." v

Isn't it plain tfiat you ought to know who makes your cigars-- so
'

you can place the blame for the disappointment in the right place and .
' know whose cigars to avoid in future.;:- -

. ,,t'-- .

And isn't it still more important for you to

know who makes the good cigars, SO

that every time you buy you can look -
t

J : for the brands of that manufacturer. .

We have made it easy for you tb distinguish the cigars we make

by stamping the boxes of our different brands with the Triangle A
fflGi'it' TTifirlCt

Whenever you see this Triangle A merit mark on a cigar box you
know it marks one of the brands of the manufacturer who is ,

willing to responsibly guarantee quality and value. - ' ,

Whether our brands are better value and better quality than the -i-

rresponsible brands of we leave it for you to
judge. We sell our cigars strictly on their merits. We know they are
the best cigars made-a- nd for the sake of your own smoking enjoy- -
ment you can't discover this fajt for yourself any too soom v

Look for the Triangle A and know t
what you are getting before

you pay . out your cash.

For convincing 'proof of the better quality for which the
."Triangle A" stands try v

TheCREMO
'

5 CENTS

la projected between either Coleman

Junction or Brownwood, Tex., to iex-ir-

whinh la, the dlvldlna line be
tween Texas and New Mexico and
will make a route to the- - Pacific

hntit ana inline ehorter than thtf
Southern Paclfla Meanwhile ' the

4Santa Fe will construct Its own line
ltn H.a nrlAAna. ualna th Oould

connection temporarily. The Santa
Fe also proposes to ouuu s cuuuocv-In- g

line between Center, Tex, and
Tniaa I T tn furnish an outletspelling of the words "through,
through New Orleans for 'the Kansas,
Nebraska, Missouri,. Oklahoma and
Indian Territory. ,?KEEPING THEIR HANDS OFF

though and thorough" In the stana-ar-

style. It also H. B.

Brown, presldunt of Valparaiso uni-

versity, Valparaiso, Ind, a member of

the board of trustees, and W. T. Har-

ris of Wasbinaton. D, C, a member
of the executive committee, createdAdministration Will not Attempt to

Shape Oklahoma Constitution.

B0XT0S SAYS HE TOOK IT.

On of Ban Francisco's Boodllng Su-

pervisors Tell How and When
He Accepted f.5,000.

San Francisco, July 12. Dr. Chas.
nnvhnn. the temrjorarv mayor of San

a new department for the benefit ol

the seven leading women's organiza
Hnn In thA AniintTV. WhO deSlTSd at '

fiiiatlon with the association, votet

I
iFrancisco, on the witness stand In

the Glass trial Thursday afternoon,
told the story of his debauchment by
Thoodnra V. Halsev. the indicted

agent of the Pacific States Telephone
company, who, he testified, paid him

$5,000 "mostly In $100 bills," for hav-

ing voted and used his influence as a

supervisor against the granting ot a
rival franchise to the - Home Tele

Merit ayMarkphone company. , '.

for Cleveland as tbe place for homing

the next convention in 1908, and took

favorable action upon the National

university and other projects, fa-

vored by the National council.

At the night session general ad-

dresses were delivered by the leading
educators of the country.

Rivers of Blazing Oil,

Bridgeport, 111, July 12. After

working all day damming the streets,
In which ran rivers v ot blazing oil

from the exploding tanks of an oil

retlnory wesj. of the village, the cit-

izens of Bridgeport Thursday man-

aged to save their homes from a fate
similar to that of Pompeii. Dikes
were made to cut off the flames from

the residences and the damage was
confined to the refinery and vicinity.
The loss will total 1150,000. No lives
were lost. Two large oil tanks, each

containing 87,000 birrels of oil, were

struck by lightning and Ignited. An

instant later thay exploded, sending.,. nr fi.min oil fully BOO feet

Every box Is now extra-wrapp- ed in glassine paper
to insure freedom from 'dust and make sure the cigars
will be kept in good condition .until the box is opened.

AMERICAN CIGAR COMPANY, lVlanufacturer

5

j
T

s

At 4:80 p. m. adjournment was
taken to permit Boxton to attend t
very important meeting of the board
ot supervisors called for 3 o'clock.

The first and only Important ques--

lln. aalraA nt nr. nnxtnn In -

amlnatlon before be was 'excused,

brought out the answer that the
ftaiicua at which a major hh You TalE' COMPLETE ITS WORK.

Oklahoma Constitutional Convention
Reconvenes at .Guthrie A Ten '

. Days Session Probable.

....k.in nir Tnl 11 Tha ftrmTn

ity of tbe 18 supervisors decided to
abandon th Paclfc States Telephone
company by whom, according to

the grand Jury, they had been bribed
and vote franchise to the Home

company, waa held in the office of
Mam ffohmlti. on the Sunday even

Use THE

Into the air. . This oil Ignited other
. ... ,i ..; will, a Uiun that' early this yeaf' drafted a

Attorney General - Bonaparte Writes
Preeldent Murray Votere of Terrl.

rltory Must Fr.rj Instrument

Washington, July 12. W. A. Lead-bette-

of Oklahoma, has written to

Attorney General Bonaparte advising
him of the call for the
of the constitutional convention In

that territory and stating that a con-- .

slderable number of- - he members' ol

the convention desired to have an ex-

pression from the president as to the
merits of the provisions contained In

the constitution now proposed. The

attorney general In reply has ad-

dressed a letter to W. H. Murray,
president of the convention, saying
that It Is the plain Intent of the Okla--.

boma enabling act that the voters of

the) two territories, through their rep-

resentatives In the constitutional con- -

ventlon, should themselves frame a

constitution; that the duty of tue

president is limited to deciding wheth-

er the constitution they frame so evi-

dently satisfies the tests fifed by con-

gress that no further reference to con

gressof the question whether they are
fit for statehood would be necessary
or advisable,

He further states that it would be

altogether at variance with' the spirit
and purpose of the enabling act foi

the president to aid in framing tblc
v Instrument, when he must afterward

decide whether it Is such an fnstru- -

ment as justifies their Immediate ad
- mission under the terms of the aet.

He says that he has no objection,
however, to furnishing a list of pro-

visions in the constitution as now

proposed to which pbjectlns have been

tiled with the president and with the
the department of Justice. Such a list
has been furnished to Mr. Murray
and also to Mr. Lead better. The at-

torney general has been, however,
careful to Impress upon the monds of
the gentlemen that the department of

luetic neither states nor In any wise

Indicates Its opinion as to the force
or pertlnancy of any of the objec-
tions which have been made and that
It expressly refrains from making any
statement whatever, which might be

regarded as Indicating that the de-

partment has any views whatevW os
the anblMt.

ing preceding February 26, 1906.
by Delmae- -

tanas, io smiuwr wn(
capacity of 250 barrels, exploding

soon after. i
TBYOUB TOLL LINESconstitution, tor tue . iiruyuocu .

state ot Oklahoma, reconvened here

Wednesday, after two months' recess.
The convention 'had previously set
ininiat aa. the date UDon which theCalled the Bandit's Bluff.

Mnakna-M- . July 12 After a posse
document should be submitted to the

of four heavily armed deputies had
I tl IOI f .lift Best Equipment,

(

Reasonable Rates,

failed, BUd Ledbetter, known. as one

of the most cunning criminal sleuth
in th west Thursday on a lonely road

vote of the people ior rauiicauun
rejection, but In the light of later de-

velopment this date wa annulled.
The present work of the convention
will be to et a new election date, to
finish ud a aood deal of minor work

'
,;

In the Canadian bottom near Whit
field single, handed captured jaca
nuihririta. who murdered Marshal Quickest Service.and to adjourn sine die.. The final
Bam Roberts and wounded Deputy

adjournment la expected within- - ten

daya.-
artnr tha convention ha adjourned,

Sapper at the - Porura picnic last
week. Baldbrldge for several days
has been defying marshals to com

and take him. If they dare. -

will be resumed Friday morning.

Russian Tsacners' Opinion. --

St Petersburg, July ll.--T- n

congress of schoolmasters,
which was attended by 282 delegates
representing 9,000 teachers In, popu-

lar schools, hai adopted the following

resolution: "The government 4aa
committed a perfidious coup d'etat,

violating th oaths taken by the em-

peror In his manifesto ot October, SO.

1906. Th new douma will be unable
to express the needs of the people.

Th congress therefore decides to

boycott th elections and to propagate
th boycott by all meana In ordei" to

open the eyes ot the nation to the

treacherous, criminal acts of the gov-

ernment against tbe people."

Depositor Will l oss Ten Per Cent
Topeka. July 11. James T. Bradley,

receiver of the First National Bank
which Jailed In th Devlin crash,
Tuesday announced that th affairs
of the bank would b wound up within
alx weeks and will pay oft In total N
cents on th dollar.

th republican state committee will
Issue a call for a state convention to
nams a full set of officers. Tbe re BROWN 'TELEPHONE CO.publican gathering had been called to

IFrsS pabllabed la AbUen Wkly Baflwtor
Flnt published I Abilene Weekly Redactor

meet at Tulsa,-Jul- y 12; but it laier
was determined to wait till the con-

stitutional convention finished It

work. Tb democrats have already
named their county, state, congres-

sional and senatorial tickets.

r 4aiy
' PublioatioD Notice. - Botios to

Jn th DUtrle Oourt of DIokloaM' Ooanty,
In th DUtrlct Coort of Dteklosoa-Xoont-

IUM Ol auiw. .
Etlaabetb Leonbard, Plaintiff. State of 1

KTbe Company, Plaintiff,Offensive Interview Withdrawn.
Toklo. Julv 11. Th Hochl will ra.

Helea). Onahlng, Obrl.tlaa O.Ooehlnf, tbe
anknowa belre of Belen J. Coebiog. and
the unknown belr of CbrUtlan O. Cuablns,
tb unbnowa belre of Joha Bear, deoeaaed,
Job a Bear, and th unknown heir of JobaThursday withdraw th Interview

Bear, aefeMaaie.
To Defendaata Bales J. Oaehlnf , OhrleMaa 0.,.,.,. lb. nnkunWM hMlm Of H.l.D J

with Admiral Sakamoto. Th latter
waa quoted a saying that American
naval officers were brilliant social 'iCaifaiDf', and tbe unknown hrli of Chrla-tia- a

O. Cuablns. tbe unknown belr of John

P. B. Bnarc. Ollv B. Beare, L. H. r.olkner
and Eatue B. gaalkner, his wife, Uefead-ant- a,

. ,

To t. B. Bearoa. OnV H. Baarce, L. H.
'Faalkatr and Haute B. Paalkaar;
To ai her y aotlSed tba TO lav

been euod by Th BomeeWad Company by
lie pellttoa lied Io eld Dutrloi (Joort of
Dickloeoa Ooanty. Kanaae. on tb 2nd day of
July, isul. that In .td actlooaald plaint!
Mke ao en let It title to th followlnit de-.- ..

ia M,i MAta Bltnated la Dlckiitsoa

GET INSIDE. flams but deficient In stofesslonal
Boar, deceaaed. Joha Bear, and tbe

beln of Joha Br, aad thlrde
rleeea, adailalatratora, UKatore aad
trastMSi
v . mi-- tit m in hefwbv aottftrd

training and practice and that th
crew of American ship would re-

treat rather than fight Japan.
with th withdrawal ofToar Friends and Neighbor In Abt- - tbat yoa bae be eued by plalatlf la tb

mi WW snow a uw nuw (hut Interview, th Hochl will publish Oouoty. kuiae, o.lti lt forty-.- u (tSI
oa Broadway la Ansuetlna and Lebold

of Tbompnoa end McCoy's aiilKloo
to the elty of Atillene, aaasae, aa aaatnetan anonymous Interview wita a japa-ae-s

naval expert, highly nlogtitig of
tha affldMcv ot th Drwent Amtrl- -

Mf-- h nf von. Plaintiff prare iha you amy
mb.imJ tn fliwioM whate.r

wuru . --

anil each of yo antetaaiwer plalotltri pe-

tition Sled berela asalaat yo oa orbe'or
tb ttnd day of Anju.t, Or It will bj
take ae tro ln.t aoy and all of yo
m amwerlna. ai.d iodgojeni of tbe follow I
aature will b tkea alo.t ay and all of

atoiwidi lba allyoa eo la default
rwat, Utl or Inteiwrt tn th following

real uu altoawd la lilcklneoo

fn..res

They Traffic In Japanese Women.

Washington, July 12. A vigorous

protest has been received by the
government from th Japanese and
Korean expulsion league, the head-

quarter - ot which arc at Seattle,
Waah, against what Is aaaerted to
be an oragnlsed trafflo In Japanese
women, who. It 1 alleged, are being
brought to this country In bugs num-

bers tor Immoral purpose.

A Port Rlean Confer nee.

Ban Juan, 'porta Rico, July U
Gov. Poet has Invited - th mayors
of all th munlclpalitlea ot Por-

to Rico to attend a confers) here

July 15 for th purpose ot discussing
th general conditions of th Island,
particularly th tendency of mer-

chants to oombln to Incrwas the

price of th neceaaltle 6f lit.

Hope for Th Hagu Confer no

Madrid. July 11 Premier Maura
In aa Interview Thimday sail th
rloe received by th Bpanish gov la-

ment from Th Hajro Indicated thai
It was practically certain that noth-

ing interesting In th direction ot
arbitration would b accomplished by

thj jswcj conatpc- -

Oolden. Cdlb; July 11 weventeen

miles of Colorado and Southern rail-

road track In Ckeuf Creek canyon waa

washed away as a result of a cloud

burst Taeoday olaht aad railroad
with Central City, George-

town and other mountain towns will

tatemipted for aevevaJ day. The to-

tal damage to railroad; tow and fan

property la th path of tb flood 1

estimated at 1300.000. Ttser wa no

kws of Ufa. About 0 paraons la
nir-.rr- r traja marooaed la C

Caya all wla to Mi

title or lion yo may claim to ba In, Io or
utri si mum ,nn that soon the trialaa navy and th high standard of

Its guaaary.

VeaK Women
weak and alltae wests, there to at least one

aytohala. n with that way, Iw Ueeln-ait- a,

Mbtoombmed. One local, ana eomtlta.
sad. but both an bsponant. both until I,

Sr. Bboo'i Mlsat Oare Is tba LoeaL

tit. Shooa'l aaaKrattve, the OoDHMUolai.

Tbe fofraar-- Dr. aboop'i Klabt CaraHe a total
arena aMrabnae rapporiMT remedy, while Of.

oop'lfUaKMInle wholly aa federnal wee

am, The avmormw makes tknmsboal Ska

tb snteea. seeataf the repair of all am.
then, and aU blood eltannts.
be "Ntrbt ft--V. m Hi mjm barltet woai mt

Ik trhUa TO . rooUieeioreaBdlBaar
jaaeoaa mrhwaa, keels local aurmia sad
abanraa whue the BeekwelTr. aaeei mm
SI.IM1 gins Iwaewwd Tttor sad aaahrttoa,

fjarrjaMeiSaraea. arkartns aboat renewed

k visor, and amy. Sake Dr. Rboopt
nutatl- - fVm or UtjT-a-a seaeral toale

abeunin, orOBUetoeeJhla, ere ae well

llret paMIek ta AblhM Weekly B- -

ofBaid actloa whatever laureefc U" or tun
yoa atay clalta to bav la, to or ai raid

al eel may be adjon.! wold and of

efactae ataloetthetiueof plaintiff at
yoa ptrpMnaily
tin, B,ir latere..
loMlmal it adrerialo aW plaintiff.

Vooara foMMr ..used that yc
aeewar or pd to u,a pltKa of pl.'.nt. n
hrelno or b.fora u.eunh d.yof Aliid- -t

IW anid petttina will be urea ae 4ru arid
j4,4aswt a alx). d"rtbl will be rd-ir- i

.ir.in.t yo. barrtur yo frora aar to - S

new, jajya,im.
Rftt Meeting of Creditor. .

oounty. Stat of baaaaa, vd win in.uurun
aid onrtr (Ml of cU"a aaaiber leea
till, la township aumber fourteen aoatb
if r.ethr.),of lb. Sixth Hrlaclt--tl

Menoima, whick yoa or b of yo aaey
ban or claim to brla"Hd real tl, or
aoy pert thereof, will boadjodrwl to oeeub-w- t

end tnrerlor to the Ulle and rlijhl of
of ftftld vl.tnuff, abd that the title

end rlrht Tif pnaf-slo- of ad slalntl o
uid rl eite will bflolwd aeeJ
ran aod rarb of yi and that yow and tl

porwnne cialmlM or elalal unoer. hyor
ZZ l . ...kMi.lh. will h fnnTBr

Io low Pfctrlot Ooart of the TatWd PtaMe for
lb Plalrka ot aaaeai iir wi'uw

la tbe mttr of Tbe i tBMMUtor Utl. in or to eald real estat..
I aa tl o BBTBiB C o r rr

Attoet.- - , Plalatlff.

label nf th back woat ear backacfc.
A Ualraaat nay relitt, bat can 'I cora.
BackacbaeaMBtroaatba Iai44-tr- o" tbe

kMaeye.
Doaa's Kldiiay Ml Is twt lasld-T- bey

cor etck kidiwy.
Tbla m Ahum proof tbat tkl Is as.
Joka D. kellly, eavltallat, llvtas oa Rortk

Bsckoy tv, Ablleae, Kaa., ear.' "I bar
I in ma to, belter that Ooaa'e glday P11U

are a anparaUM ol vala aad oa dmrrtas
of rwoaeaKadaUoB. A abort aee ot teeai
broat M aa ralMf froa t "J back,
etraaftbaae tkkldBy aad loand r avy

eyetaai gaarally. I taaad Uetmt Eldaey
Pills ao olyctl. bat relld rmdy.
eaetlnf o dlatreaa r tacaavwaieac wbae-vwr.-"

-
for sal by all dealer. Prirw 50

mats. -

Y(

Bol Aacs far tins TJaitet 4St.
tfe an- - rvm'i aee take ac

iKurtlf NllHl I aaraiw7t
Co., baaltriia. I

To tti Odlloiof TbeWTinty tlinirw fi. tvw.w, -
Clerk of tit Dfatrtet Opart.of am mw te ih. iobbi ofln Kloa, Bitbis

tb Ulatrtct atonaid, a bejunn

cictnil and r.traln fn eruinyepor
omlit.lni t.ny rlfhl, tine ot intrit In or to
eud rwl !. or ao? part ti,rf, a"""
m th. title and rt"t ot nsa of

ki.i, J iiuit Mid Dl.intld will herNoll- - l b.rhy fiw thet tb. TTta oy
of Jon, Uie rem a.kmi M ooif orho'l .er and furibw ill ! molty "

BtKl.r i. rlrrnmua.iii nm em " 1vi nVU.,. Ui rwi. tb
Ki.tutaani Laomuaa. L wrii la "iturn mm ' f "

r tit P' H1tl I . U f l K

adliidi at oatiBrTiu, wmi ii. w.m .r.i
awtii of ru riaii..r will be bi4 at
lb. r.(.r--

e IB e.i!.. I th. ooaisif ol
aa of K a. o etf

of Jai.. .P at S o . 1, 'in ti. f..r
at e u r rr f

i.wi.l r v. u - r . - - : t
; . II . - I 1

l 8wwi...;

b. - t
; I f i i I i i I 1 1 ? Hif 1

r ."f 1 I JLUL J.
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